Isolation and Characterization of a Fetal-Maternal Microchimeric Stem Cell Population in Maternal Hair Follicles Long after Parturition.
Fetal-maternal microchimerism describes the acquisition of fetal stem cells (FSC) by the mother during pregnancy and their long-term persistence after parturition. FSC may engraft in a variety of maternal tissues especially if there is organ/tissue injury, but their role and mechanism of persistence still remains elusive. Clinical applications due to their pluripotency, immunomodulatory effects and accessibility make them good candidates for ex-vivo manipulation and autologous therapies. The hair follicles contain a distinctive niche for pluripotent stem cells (PSC). To date, there is no published evidence of fetal microchimerism in the hair follicle. In our study, follicular unit extraction (FUE) technique allowed easy stem cell cultures to be obtained while simple hair follicle removal by pull-out technique failed to generate stem cells in culture. We identified microchimeric fetal stem cells within the primitive population of maternal stem cells isolated from the hair follicles with typical mesenchymal phenotype, expression of PSC genes and differentiation potential towards osteocytes, adypocites and chondrocytes. This is the first study to isolate fetal microchimeric stem cells in adult human hair long after parturition. We presume a sanctuary partition mechanism with PSC of the mother deposited during early embryogenesis could explain their long-term persistence.